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Aniendmente to the Constitution.
The Legislature hosing, at the loot two sos-

'ions, adopted sundry proposed amendments to

the Constitution the amendments will, iLs. pre-
scribedin tiho. Constitution,be submitted to the

people at the Octoberelection for their approval•
If they receive a majority of the votes cast they

will Ilene

The m,

form Of n

the third

forth become a part of our organic

of these amendments are, in the

sections, being additions Lathe Con-
her than alterations of it. Ono only
nu alteration, and that refers main

of Philadelphia into reproach
Senatorial districts

het amendment is a nen Article, pro-
sinking fund for the extinction of

Debt ; prohibiting any increase
,retool debt or the borrowing of

money for Statepurposes except upon tempora-
ry loans and then only to the extent of $700,000;
restraining the legislature from creating any
permanent debt by or on behalf of the State;
and.proyAding that the State shall not loan its
credit to any individual 9r corporation, erbe-
come a stockholder in any corporation, or as-

sume municipal debts, or authorize any muni-
eiPtlity to become a stockholder in any corpora-
tion or loan its credit thereto. This wo regard
ea a very important constitutional provision
not only prevents the State from getting into
debt, in future, hid provides a sure means for
the extinction of the present debt, pate an effec-

tual cheek upon each schemes as the one enter-
tainedhiot winter for loaning the credit of the
State to the Sunbury and Erie road, and stops
_the practice, hitherto so prevalent, of authoris-
ing cities, towns and counties to lend their
credit to railroad and other corporations. With
these salutary restraints upon the legislature
thefuture will be safe from the dangers which
the peat hart bequeathed to the present.

The second atnendment is a now article re-
listing to new counties. it prohibits the cutting

off of more than one-tooth of the population of

any county in the formation of a new county,
without the express assent of the people, and
also provides that the counties hereafter to be

erected shall contain at least four hundred square
miles. Having never been afflicted with the
new county fever, we regard this vs a very val-
uable addition to the Constitution. The condi-
tions it presents will prevent the division of old
and the formation of new counties except in

each cases as will command tho general appro-
. cal of the people interested.

The third amendment relates more particular-
ly to Philadelphia, but contains a general pro-

vision regulatingthemothod of future apportion-
ments ofrepresentatives lathe legislature. Un-
der the operation of this provision, if adopted,
the city of Pittsburgh (and probably the city of

Allegheny) will, aftetrihe year 1864, be erected
into separate representative districts, and will
elect representatives distinct from the county.

The city of Philadelphia will, also, be divided
into single senatorial and representative iiie-
tricts, but this division will.take place there im-
mediately, it being made the duty of the next
legislature, in case the amendment is adopted,
to divide the city into such districts, the divi-
sion thus made to stand until the apportionment
of 1864. At the October election of this year
the entire city of Philadelphia votes as ens sen-
atorial district, the old city electing fourmem-
bera of the House and the old county thirteen.
When divided into single districts there will be

less danger than there is now of any one party
. getting the entire delegation. The only objec-

tion we have to this amendment is that it does
. not ext4nd to the whole State. Every enmity

electing more than one member ought to he di-

vided into single districts.
The fourth and last amendment gives to the

legislature the power of. revoking, annulling

dr altering any charter hereafter conferred by

dv under any general or epccial taw, but in such
manner OLD to work no injustice to the corpo-
rator!. .

The amendments, in detail, can be found in

thuadvertising columns upon our fourth page.
The Constitution-as it at present exists pro-

Tides for the submission to the people of all
Mich proposed amendments, and when there is
more than one amendment proposed each

amendment must be submitted separately to the

popular vote. The last legislature passed enact

for this purpose; and at the October election
the people will vote yenor nay uponcach amend-
ment separately. We have no doubt they will
all be approved- _ _

OVR HOOK TABLE

Lamm nob rna .Icarlhoraurtiv. TlAnumr.—Now York,

Carter,: for wale inthis thy by J. FL nsthne, ea Market
street.

Of course our readers will at once infer, and
correctly too, that a book •with the above title
can have no other subject bat the Life of Christ.
The book was first produced in the form of a

series of sermons, preached by Rev. Hamilton
tohis congregationin London. It is the narrative
of the Four Evangelists, written in a modern
style and has attracted much attention in Great
Britain among religious people.

am, Pisan Picratra en, nom TO Meta Twas.—J. S.

Davison, 63 Market etreet. •

This cannot fail to be a useful and interesting

book for children. An a hook for the develop-
ment in children of a taste forpainting and

.drawing it in certainly invaluable. The beauty

of autumn leaves, the glory of summer flowers,
thechoice productionSof all nature which bloom

on the face of the earth as stars blossom in the
infinite espalier:o of the sky, can have but one

iftet,ilion the minds taught to contemplate
them, and that a purifying effect. We take
pleasure in directing the attention of parents to

this book, and believe the fervent childlike sim-

plicity of it will make WS welcome visitor at

every fireside where childrenhave a seat.

Tmfrom or Soimiles.—New York, Carters J. A. Daebon,
63 Market atreet.

This is a book written by a lady like the one

jitstnoticed above. The object of thebook IT-

...leers to be to follow out the idea of the writer
of the Song and direct the attention to the char-

acter of Christ, an therein set forth. In thin

Soug, the character of the Saviour as a man, a

brother. a "bridegroom" wedded to the church
is the prominent thought.

/10115F.1101.1, WORDS is On our table, and has

been for two or three days, waiting for a notice

on paper. The "notice" of rending it, we have
already bestowed upon it, and flud it as usual a

• capital book, affording halfthe stock in trpde of
one of "our most popular monthlies."

Tar Scnnotskt.cow, a capital Monthly for

boys and girls, is also before us. We are In-
debted to the publishers, Messrs. Miller & Cur-
tis, for the above books for which we are under
obligations.

--

Tat Prim or Mr.sv 1 t ECROPZ.—Though the

French working classes eat little or no meat, yet
the Paris Journals state that the prices of meat

in that city have become alarming to housekeep-
ers. The hest part of the sirloin of beef is fre-
quently sold st halfa dollar a pound. A fowl
costs Silo tesl,2s, and Mackerel have sold
lately et 87.1 cent, each. In England, theretail
prices of meat is about the same as in New York
and Boston, the best sirloin of beef selling at

20 cents a pound;
A FRARTCI. AND FATAL FALL—Mr. G. W. Ed-

wards, a machinist in the sugar house in Bos-
ton, on Friday afternoon; fell a distance ofseven

stories to the sidewalk, injuring himso severely
that he died shortly after. At the time of the
accident he was ascending to the upper story on

an " elevator," run by steam, and the person at-

tending at the fatal time did not understand the
:working of the madainnry. It went up with
Ruch speed as tobreak someportion of thegear-
ing, causing it to fall.

Yosrunstors PRACTICAL Joxx.—Old 'Mr.
Scrudge dies, and after his lamented decease a

will is found in his strong box, bequeathing to

Emily Woodbine, the hello of thovillage, beloved
by Henry Honeysuckle, and loving him in re-

turn, an annuity of ten thousand a year during

her life, so long as she shall remain single and
unmarried; the whole legacy, princial and In-
terest, in the event of her marriage, to go to tho

• Asylum for !data—Pond.

Otto abbrrtiormrnto insuranct In.suranct
The President and Gen. Weaker. ! Faon the let to the 15th of July, Wheat will i 'Aprctal llotires. .

. W 177 would feel-wider obligations mazy of, the .be cut exterusivaly in Southern Ohio, Indiana, , -------
-----,-.-----_--- .

_ --- _--........„._-...
..__

Illinois and Kentucky. As tothe generalresult TO Coustunptivea and other Invalids! ' •
---- ---

-

Prima in the advocacy of either of these -two .
Csrtgaiss' isetatsescoaraxv. 1 From"n Buildings, 414 Walnut 'Street.

:Neptune Inswenne• Company, ' Delaware liatual .Safety Insure:a Company,

..di....iingathw ___ it they would in
of this crop there is no longer any doubt- It i. ..APPOINTJIE:I7 EXTENDED To JUL Fifa.

PD- rsem. u. June Lsth. I

.
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11-7...._, -ThytnzNo.-The l'reeidont and Directors
Of PUILABELPHIA

"''''''' exp n I conceded that, taking the Wheat . growing -
1 awalionsted bz tack:Mao/ore of Permsytrands. ise.s.

the
I- 111.`''......

._.

e tztotiees which governed Mr. . Buchanan in • states, the aggregate yield will he eonahlerahly • Pew- C,BLFITCH. t S.W. ErVIC.E.Sa ' u•€,•• or Myst:oll4 one ha,.Om, day aeau.,,taa,valwal of - Office. S. E. Corner Third and Walnut sts.,
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MAELVE issri: ANCES,. V. 1..Ctinoiend Enight

, extended, on a recent occasion, to Walker, the ; and the result is, of course, as yet uncertain, • Nartaarlon and Tramporratlon. the

illibuster. The whole affair is strange enough, ' Haythpospect is favorable. Barley, Ily. Oats, we,aii,,, to .roll th„,,,,eives of Dr. Trr.f. r)^...i treat. Tl7l,,,Drollore credited to their St..ek.

and Potatoes beyond question, will yield meat.,;,:,n,„ „.; ,
rs I " s11.11124:1. L. 51A ItSllELL Ser')

.I°g.MI7)II7VSNIA.V. Ls on ttmols. by Rivera Canals,

Lake. nad LinedCarriaa,to all paru of tin Edon.

SAS requires explanation from some source. As
RICHARD SHIELD:, Vim Prtaident. FIRE INSE'RANcES on Iferchanlint enerally.--On

abundantly. Upon the whole, it may be said, y u",:j,' r '- '''''''''' ' '''''''''''l ''''"" r" ''''''''''b' -i . I CITIZEN,t I BANK.
and Dr. SYlowt. bent .81 145 1-r4i' Ai end .' i'imi'" I .- --i•CITIZESS' BANfi l'lTTsnunc.ll, Mar

President, Mr. Buchanan had no right to show commercial men begin to feel quite !moireis to
.

tunny proved iota., prortioeidt am/ it dams to hen,Intl , 1,-,..: 19.1856.-Notice iir hereby 'Moon to thei Steckholde; tuner-mu. ''

Storm. Dwelling 110.011, kr.
, Aaris of Ski Onspany, N0....3i2,/&54..

: 11,,virt.hyn.titm..omittritoro do not hesitate to ..ert, that by of thisBatik, that hooka for theellb-cription .of the pal; If /-, 1,,,,,,,,,,, !D. Montgdmierr ikuoLs. Mortgagee,and Real Estate.-- $101.350 NI

off his civilities tothis self-expatriated iudivid- 1 the favorable result of the crops, and this con-

I viction enables those most liable to he affected ly beyond the reaebof remedies.
rebel' mayboohnoned in all cans not alooolute- ~d 0 a .otafrieual impital stock, tauthorixed by the lat. auto W. CI tito.teshut:y, ' Richard Shield; . Peas, at. City, end other Loans-

nal, who violated our laws in recruiting soldiers
Dep.. Bank.) usil D. Sharnermel, George Scott, . . Stack in Banks..l:Allroutand losnrance-liaZ::::: irSg it

for his miserable army within the limits of the i tb ,yous theour ps and downs, ottsequent upon disas- Us thin monk of troatutrot, thead vantage of .Vedirrooff/ and ' i iirrll.' rd '''''''''''..'l" a.,l''' CW'''''''' ' T. .
S

utler.
ChiaEllis Ileceivalde "Ir',sfiSil so

BtheriotronhicIt I I hms Pould 1 t thdttit anionnoriste lit.

prosperous agricultural results, to look I, I •
''' a ' - 'i. ' --„. • f 1110 tfilthof July next

to. opened on 310 N DA Y. edth Inst., aifiiiprozi.l,nE;lnti nntil ft. )1, c..71,1,Cash''. William tiolann., f 0.0. Butler. Cash on hand

~..

nos remedin, to renovate And at in thestrenoth .o 11, ~,,,,„, ~ ~.

TITE k CHAVVEY. Agent., Butanes in linens 4 !i 1" 11 Pr.nl inn on
37'541 28

United States, and embroiled a neighboring I forward to idle future with bright anticipations. eerier:ll nyder. arid thew with au mechanical mean. do _•-
-

' n''''' - -

,7,,,,,,a,,,,...,",,,,,,.7,..„.„. ),,,,,--r - jelrie Office, Infayette 11.11,(entnnim on Woodet) rift:Policies nott‘outty loultol.inol'uottUr"dlt

province in difficulties at a time when it wan tile i -Cot. (I az.
thecase may wheat

with
to proper attention to rci.e. .: Met. loathing, fruition. ,tc.„ ern. will not and afford 112‘.1,, or Pittaburrh.Jone 2:011.1657. r - I doe the Company 121,958 10

interest of our 00Matry that a state of war should I A Now PMAIEer is mentioned as in course of Imo mllefin whitenall coant,lint will effortfoormanent curie ' .:
-~.,'-_,''''lst conformity with the 25th section of the Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company, o.i.criptiw N,,,,... 100,0 w w

not elist, even snits borders •As an individual, I formation in London for opening Central Africa . '"' '"'")••••'‘'!"- is whii eats iw•ruel unit "riir'rnr Y 'U"'

. ...," Courtitution of illoCollifillelr.ealthof Peurtoyhauld. OF PUILADELPDL4, PENNA... , nonlolto...ldol:ant from any one of the above venom.olng. •
$700,1194 fi7

IBS ft Mart for the late of the British cheap class ; ty. not anhaiaii ninny otherwise fatal cases of constitute
0011,14hereby given that application will be mode to Dos Franklin Buddings, No. at IFunr Beer/. ntaTearnmt

itwag highly improper ror the President to en- I Lecisistor. nt the next ...inn for on Renewal nr Fateri.
-

.
-

thin mos be wen relieved_ thereare still mmy which pruned . ~,,,i ' f th e Lilt n-or f orth ,e;dtlertlluitits , and Manche.tn. tem'

f manufactured goods. The suggestion comes
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

courage by his attentions and his countenance I d'."'.2.i... .ed~hope,eis nil those whoare In any way Inclined to • 4 Hank Plttsl2-r ig.h' .1 of
Dr. Livingston, the Africantraveller.TheLinn of fifteen yearn. By order

a broken down anddemoralized marauding chief I ; cannot lov't'Zra'r';';'.lletndgilTe'lli'lTUY O st lfm''rly " o'"fritit'o'r:: ". 1af t ,,b :-_,,.We.„„ '",fd'r Dl'''''''
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $BOO,Ol/0.

object of the company,besides Creatinga market W 112DENNY,Cnahier. LNTESTED AS FOLLOITIS,

who, in his selfish cowardice, to save himself • for the manufactured article, embraces the pro- 1The delay mienofd!n' weedo meay,.in runny cans, turn the 1 '- -----

.Tae °six 'PLACE where 'Tickets can be Fired Bonds and slortgages on Prnqerty In the city of

from the consequences of hie operations in Skis- I ductions of the raw material. Active efforts I "rrii" b" ,!'re ,""ir ris the" ,4ltiir e".i: rel TA refer to make et nermant 1' O'procuml via
Millad.lphai

Ca,:.12111:,nd.,,
$135.000

• will be made to promote the cultivation of ••

' • - V '
Stocks worth par

'ague, fled from the remnant of his little army, 1 avezi,,,,a7.asit thusanettaln the preci. condition uf the 1 CLEVELANDAND TOLEDO.
owl b dr o :tock note.

st.ooo

cotton.
To CHICAGO AND THE NORTHWEST.

L gs as o wish to and no now whom we have not 190,010

which is now literally rotting in pestiferous hose
chant...ofdoing moot and we wish ItoOtte to consult na who Is at theofficeof tho Company, Monongahela Howie. No.

•
their

/mount of et. cs-k on call ,700 1

ENtrk.aND derives an annual yeventie from du- I. outrioav to hoer th, troth. I.7liyan.ydno,l=lritt..hretyP.etn,n,,,str.anla Hallmod Depot, corner - !I
plials or wasting away in hovels more noisome Those ut;ahle to sisal," will. In writing, be carrifid to Mate

ties on tobacco .C.1,500000, or $-•'•2,500,01/0, and I stosooo

than subterranean dungeon& As a gentleman, I France 92.000,0tii fran„ or $19,000,000; total , otioitarrs, •4.,l4l;",:liW.`"' aunt" '''''`'''n" P'bll'h.4ll" "I YS:dv iwi'MT mrt,Y..) F. RNOWI.AND. Agent. nits COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ON Itoany mipieetlug It; and the ~.uTICE-.......e StOekholtlerS of the Pitt, Bnllilinge, Merchandise. Furniture, Lumber, de, on 'Penchi, '
Mr. Buchanan could not with propriety receive I smhothtion, being more than half the duties avowalremedies,. well fur diseases of the LongaandI levied by the United States upon the whole line atomeira.lo in!' Female Diseasto,ntay bo nentby Express to lough and Alleglielly Bridge Cuntpany, fat Hand et.,) Cargo and Freight, to all pins, and byRailroads, taken and

into his presence a cruel wretch whose hands ..re it soy Part of the United States. Consultation yore.- ar her notified that an election of an ,willsAlw R 1`1,4at the lowwit at and uponthemost Mn, terms.

pOrttoion from both countries.
ld the Ninth end tattleBridg , 011511/NI)AV. Cs, fintin,inteetin; prompt paytosut Ou the adjustmentof lo.es.

are stained with innocent blood, some or which , tiT itiho,,,,,. to to 4 o'clock, daily.
Tit

• greatest amount to be Insured on any ono risk is
air Hotel. l'lttatmegh. i CALVIN Si FITI-ILN. II I. morn thehours of 2 apd 5 o'clock. r..

"PrNce soya the Nlormonites are a eel of'IEO.E. ARNOLD. Clerk. SS,OOO.

flowed from his 011121 men, who generally were the
May 12th.ins7. c JOHN W. STK ES, Si.M. D. 1e27a11.1

bruteslittle superior to the baboon. an d they .)14:LtortilF

victimsaf his brutality andcowardice--a wretch mayberanked under thedenomistatton of I Wrong DR. IlErinv Asiisn's lou NF. It' aTF.R.
111VI DEN I) NOTICE-The President and

-

IJ 51audgem of the Company for erecting n Bridge over

who plundered and destroyed property with the Utahng. INFALLIBLE SPECIEIC lilt FEVER:AND ADl' E. iwe Allowlietir over, °Ham ,. ritteleirsii. lii the roomY of

eagerness of the lowest Mexican brigand, and _.._ ; . ; C1:1:7.1 /A-REMEDY FOR .Vr. orrL•t• . , Allegheny. have this it declared a theiA nd .d one dollar
li when, of c tpitni stork of

without any regard for the laws ofChristianized all.Eoa ttir s,P•71.,.r 0r̀ t,,r's"rta,,Thruar,utt..,ar,i',"•.„,u," iu•.„:7,,u'o:Z-: b"-,;lt.t sz. &sons hams tit oath purc.....d.1 In effect. 1 ;7111"m'p'fil'filly.oCi"vrl'ittinl'idlottleol. an• mail, whichIs gay"-

without
warfare. Yet with all these crimes visor.. 11n. ELIZABETH PAXTON TAYLOR. mother of

ohn Taylor. of Oils rills
I.:',g,,,wic;':::, 1i.1,5Zn1n.,,,zttr,,,1;1!,11141,8=41,111!it;TiA71..T hie t i stockholders, or their legal representati vesf orthwith.

13;‘,40.1' folks it intheolta'rully iXlidl' habli.e. .a rionit .olv'fOr a mettl e iinfahorsh,,,h9y 1.11;LIkILIJA).313141tOSE111-110: T_retairrir_.
upon his head-with all these enormities and On Thuradny..htly 2d. at 12o'rloek, ROBT SIMPSON, tiple of complaint. hitherto pronounced beyond all radical

these outrages on humanity recorded against imorant son of Thaddeus IV. and Phodw Paul, aged four sir. In all grummet ,alTectione, whom - the nomfulous . -L- 4 IiENNi CALF-SRINS---
~ ~, lerawer hereditary ornered. use the El M ATER , ._' 30 dozen -Stunk, Corbels," beat,

him, this wandering vagabond is received at the ;
cents.

needwill take Om,on Friday rho 3.1 inn .at 3 IsitADILATESTHE KI,EMLN re Of 11t.,411,n.e. In FEV hit 1 In do oleonoine.- veryfin,

oir.oek, e. x , foito ther i violence a la. 1,,,,,,,,,, N., 17 AND MICE itfox -trete • THOROPOII and PERMANENT
Presidential mansion with all due ceremony, 110.10 Sundry brands. now opening am; 5d fat. Ili

rennoralfrom rho ordem of themorbid near , of the ohs jy3 RICHARD BARD.No. 215 loberty Cl.

and with the usual attentionbestowed on honored Rosa nowt. order. The beuefirial remits rtm Immediately fell in 1.10 •ER tNEMPLA.INT, BILLIOUS DISEASES- 11.1.51 t iPTISI, pi ii LA 1,E 1.1.111 A L A 5T!....1--- II "1 pals of

and distinguished guesis. Is Walker to be used ...I othor ILII3IoRDADES, TIDIORS. IIEART DDIRAirt,34, thin arid -stub-tool" iNshootable 1-1..1, Al«,, 100

speriat li.otirrs. DERAND Ell ENT OF TILE LIVER, KIDNEYS lull BLAIN o onr. • •Irsooll 1n....1041 ree'd and lot ear I,

as an instrument in worrying Spain in regard to ; -_ -_ - _ _- . . . DER, DIIfirS Y RIIRE 51 ATIS M. N BUR AL. li'l ?tale RD BARD

Cubaso that the former power will be compelled ri 'l oi;e. atAkne", a of the SiCIMIIeh and Indium,. ~,,,,.•~.,,i,,,,,Rii,•,7.1,,,,N.,,,,,,, mora ....noss. a,. ., ~,, r LET--A isonfortalib• tiro storied trick
4 'nun Core ,Kraut by Amnon. Holland FE.MA LE DISEASES, tetherwith IttIoNCIIITIS, And the

to sell the Island to the government of Cl e IIsore.-The ale, ~f 1.,,,,eurri, . w,,,,,,• 17,1111 17.41.nd .rithe Dingo of P 1Litt °ARA' CONIPLA INT:;. Dr. 11. my I .o. on Fontana& won, Allo2himy riti. loweseea

United States at Mr. Buchanau.s own price !- .1.4-"7„,',"„,"1'';',r,r„.'",,,,7„,u,n,',1,• ,;,;,r,flou,; •,,,•''.•„,'"',•••''Zi mr ''', I, And-.• tww. NI Ater has been atmlmol In Dr. James It goon inunedirit,•ly Apply to ALEN. KIND.

'''''' ''o ''''• ''''`'' Chilton theeII at 1 hontelst. eon alio In Pr of •M r 11'1,1.4 No 73 Liberty street.

Is this to be the crowning act of air. B.'s ad- under n phyonian'• care ter some tune , but the diewrion :.M.,. C. It;t1i". o f wer e.:?. Mint, or r1ab,,1;1pt,:,.. ',,,,,1 RA V ELING DusTERs .I.ND 3IAN

ministration, as the infamous Nebraska bill was 7.,...."e'Vv"rx)r_sbnMa;7„7 ,;;;;::!`',','„„';','"hl:"'"„o,:,;',:."-.."';,'" ,oth ~.....,~ ,„ br• pt.offal It Is ropnownitol. E. rrTII.I7A.S.- roadred In expo:a...then thi. mornig: same
'', I.'l. eirrulur, fori.ingfull details id the legit..• charm ter

~..,‘,...,i,r ,r h. 1...r appetite and strength art ret101011.“ amt V.v. , ~„, ,~,,,,,,,„,„,..,.....01.,,, ~,,,..,, s„, ' th!'''' r." "I''' ."1' ' 11" 1.117 1r11. & oractiFictu.
the crowning act of that of poor unfortunate I 1..11, e that Ilya 10, another groat rllrl. ,111' ,.1.,, 11 i towards 01,,11, 111...who hare tern curml Iry its tio -.J, '.

Mr. Pierce! Me. Buchanan should be 'warned imriiii4iritie. 1Tio public dre no ite-1 to call moon
_ _..

.
_

T 11111.110: A SSOClAT I 0 N -The re:Ming
W.. 1w...ti1l to record moor ootaterfol onto. elle. h. I I

by rho fate of his predecessor, and discard the duo remedy, but Tomo wait knottier opportuott) tinethin'', j_.4 Itmou of thio I inditutioti will be operi fur nuoubers and
whol-in run 14.1m1 1,1,1 ~,„, , ~

- ,ail 1. .. ~,

dangerous counsels of Sorts. as Pierce slusulil • j,;,,,,,,,,,,,;‘,.},
DLL klEt). ILKEYSER, 140 W,...1.,,.....,.

.1.:::,,,, ,,,:‘,,,eh 1y ni,,,,,,,,,:i hil,,,t ow.; tA,e me n!,.: l. l:l ,l:te..dr :l: ernes per. -

._
. A it_l7:: ,..,r _i_a_ft o p El v s 1, i A :s

m ro .osor , h. /./ on Om YOURTY I day
ofJulr. Iy3..nii.

I ro literally .

haVereject/slthe officiousfriendahip of Dorms. t0... 3Q, INT, , IV hose rattd•oli fifehavertearly run •mt. Jliocosered ohne inTT ARV 1.:!.. ,•r TyoLs-mowitig titoi nom,-
it.l . t ,hotooygmt strun•hode, 5h,h,,,,,, it,a Mei:dt Inio., a cerlaincom for Comournfoom, A•thiod.

Among time ninny excellent qualities claimed tip-soi,tat et per bottle.. on bottle. for 45, by tin,. pro. Dron'llitio.Cough...Colds, and General Debility.Tito Immo!) 11_ Inv. Madam,. i11..., Balton ugh to tool 15 tootle

for Mn. Buchanan previous to his election, by l,',r.:,`;',l7.inß,R.:ant.',',?l;lll,,ritii,l,.,)ii, 11,'".C.- .l"irr ^g Darin.'~

g ".7.:4liirip .".„ 'or t.''' Vi'll7orlri'airi:lM'ol:t.l'itin:;lll7, '.':rouol'el=l"r7 °ii.;.aTredrlail,'li:77l7l'llat'et". '''' Jt .lsl. l. 7t7.lif;lll'l'L .P "'

his friends, woo that of old fashioned conserve- emu,. 'so. oaverti4oelit g

'
"••' "AiLer .." 1. ,111,1.0110.1114.1111,1K ,1.11111,,, of p01.nm11,,,,...1., f mIII11, JY:,U 100:1

tism. '• Mr. Buchanan," acid his adto iyers, NV NI. IL NVlI.I_,I.ANIS ....4.: i -:i- i-. - F4ed IndiaHemp. and the thought occurred 1.1001llsal 1n• 1
-

Inigio make a reined) for Inilt t 1111.1. Ile ...lied linedarid woi.

BANKERS. ra..led Inrellll.lBglll2leNhees.Ili, child...tool,mid Is nom

"in cool-headed, and Ilia greatest desire is to be • WOOD STREET. MENER THIRD alive ando ell. Hell. ninee adminietered the wounierfulren-

s good President-a President who can retire ItoPOSITS • 1 ode to thmewods ofoutlinersIn all part. at theworld. end Ine

iin recei VC, on current accounts as it. never failed In making them nonfolnoly healthy. and

from his office, after having succeeded in quiet- 0.11.1 hoop, Wishingto 110as omen good. fossilde. h.will wool

tug sectional strife and soothing party asperi- 1Z1',17,..:1,t,1 ,' ,"," „1„'„2,„ m'a'n,riT i' ,„111". :,r,1,; ••:.' u‘"l uu•,'' ` ,', ",n,i •i".":"Uru.4 ,"1".t .i .i,"......r° t.0"i'5.t..... 1,".-. u."....1.r.."....

ties." All this was very fine painting, and looked r4',Tr '''''' ”u".'4.
"' "r"."''. "

'""

'''''"l'' 'l"4lLlll"ii''''''''''''' ''''''b 'P;ll:'''''7i:n.ni:l:‘'..-
~r 1.1„,r .1,1=k,,,,,,C0. bay i.,,,a.n .,1,...:11, 1r, ...1:, :0g0 on the form- 111n1 on ,. shilling-thre rentsto be retiontolrot postage on

well enough in the prospective, but it ended in on je77 Int themope. and the remainder to to
• appilool to the payment

mere election talk. The assertion of his oppo - ' ' JOHN THOMPSON, - -of tide miserinonent. Adam.
Dr. II it SOIL No 111,tirand strowt, Jeroey City. N J.

netts that he hid no moral courage-that he did 41 0 LIBERTY .0 TRESt T. NII-Dr 11. J 1111101111.4 with, Alm nor agent in Nen

net possess what is commonly termed n, was Bui°Pean and intelligence Office. 1 ~.",erk, ;t7o,“'",nN.,,',1.:71t7,73;t11:2V0Verr.,!,-,":.',.. JT.,,,,.h.:y";:,',7
the most correct opinion of all that had been • New Jersey •

jo,2l.lkietnfeeT

formed. According to the admission of his own

friends. Some induced him to sign the Ostend
manifesto against his honest convictions, and if

this unscrupulous demagogue possessed that in-
fluence with him when minister to England we

; may be sure that it has not diminished since Mr.

Buchanan's assumption of the duties of the

Presidency.. It is rather humiliating, we con-
fess, to reflect that our great Pennsylvania - eon-
servative," who was tobe universal peaeemdker
and conciliator in general, and who was either

to give everybody an office or please everybody so
hugely that everybody would he satisfied all Hie

,same-who AO9 to bring about an "era of good
feeling," the like of which the country had not

seen since it has been in existence--after all is

reduced to the degrading part of playing off
the "amiable old gentleman" to fdlibuster Walk-

, er, tendering the hospitalities of his home to

that individual when, as a respectable old citi-

zen full of years and experience he should be us-
ing every effort tosecure him ins prison as pre-
lin:limey to his final mil on the gallows. This

is all that is left of the Miff, stern, circumspect

and oily-tongued Mr. Buchanan who.according t o
the prediction. of pompous old gentlemen, with

purnedmp mouths and an air of 'PS in their man-

ner,was in himselfa personification of the' lathers

of the Republic"-a worthy successor of the
Washington`, Adamles• and Jefferson. of the
early periods of our country•ahistory ! He is

treading no closely in the footsteps of poor

Pierce that there is a strong probability he

will cast that gertleman into the background, in

abject, unscrupulous and servile submission to

the dictation of Southern fillibuaters and South-

ern fire-eaters, and in obedience to the mandates

issued from New Orleans disunioniata and Smith-
ern-confederacy advocates, who fulminate their

political thtinders from the drinking saloons of

the Bt. CharlesHotel. Mr.Buchanan's fate is that
of all " Northern Dough-faces, " from the an-
tiquated Mr. Cass, who, impelled by " a fellow

feeling which makes as wondrous kind," he has

made his Secretary of State, down to the dis-
carded and used-up Pierce, of whom it may he

said "-none so poor to do him reverence. "-

But dough-faces deserve no better fate, and why
should they receive it!

William Ilartio.
Joseph H. Seal.
Ei!tonna A. Soy.ler.
John C. Girds.
JohnR. grannie.
George0. I,lper.
tilieard Darlington.
Pr. It. H Ilnaten,
William C. Ludwig,
'high Craig,
Spencer Mellveln,
Charles Kelley,
11.Jane. Brooks,

J. 0. Johnson,

Jame, C. Band,
TheophihnePtunding,
.Jnmen Teague,lr, -
William Byer, Jr..
JonhunL. Trim e
Junes Tennent,
Domanel E. Stok..en,
Henry Slonew
Jun,' B. Maniheld,
Thorium C. Dud:
Robert Bortnn, Jr.,
John &Semple, Dirthlig,
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
RM. Pm...Meat.

. ILaND, Tim IPreeldent.THOS.
1132TT LruccN, Seeretari; A. MADFATIA, Arm.

SA Water ptreet,Plitsburd,

Farmers' and fdeehani s' Insurance Company
P. sf. Potts C. E. Spangler, Abraham Ilea, firm of Ilex.

Silvis .4 Co.; tfm. Woods, 000MT Merrell,finis of !towel'
k Bro.; J. Cigar Thompson, Pres. Penn.R. It. Co.; O. Sower.
firm of Sower A Barnes. John W. Sexton. Arm of Burnett.
fiestoli & Swearinger; ItermanHaupt. Chief EngineerPenn.

If. IL; Nstlion ft. Potts, Counsellor at m. 11. ',eel,
firm of Leech A Co.: 11.T. Kensil, 11. IL Ilmaton, Freight
Agent of Noun. It. IL; Joseph IL Withers, Arm of Withers
k Paterson; Abraham firm of firm of Itaignel

A Cod Charles P. Norton.firm of Vandal:mon & Co.; John 11.

Burroughs,rof towards Corpon;Styles. R.
lateWilliamson, Barrel:los Clark.

W. 11. WOODS, EseY.
PLT.CITALM. Pon., Prend't.

Northteee Onmer Second and Tridnid :ands

PRILADELPIIIA.
The. following statement exhibits the businessstet eolid

Linn of the Company to Non. I.lfiZr&
limmlunts received on Jtarlas mad Inland

to Non .1, 1856...... tn4,654 5
Piro Premiums 176,796 01

Intel-aton Loans I - 8.:01 41'-- •

Total reecipta—
PAMNarine Louwa..

440013 05

U Fire
ExpensesSalsa ..ndCannuasiona.
Re-lnanrunce. !mum Premiums and

Agency CharslnC. E. Setun trA, Vico Presd't. •
gl.rest Het Hetof Directors of the "Howard In-

surance Comtetny," mom of whom are widely known as
among thefirst bbeinees men of Philadelphia, will probably
convey ample..mane of security to the public.

A+ham of pat...moue ie respectfully rollcited.
THOS. ORAIIA3I, Agent,

corner of Water end Market streets.
Chi tloor.l Pttiebargh,

MI=MEI

• Dula.. remaining with Cocup'y 4.311i,057 07
The assets of the lkunpany are m followc—

Phil& City and CoUntrponde $ 101348 18
W } Puraham& Boras 8 1/000 00
Fleet Mortgageheat Estate.-- ..... . 143,500 00
Stocks, CollatemliCon 02,400 00

Girard and Cannellitetion Dunk
Stock 00

Depusiti4 with Sherman, Duncan&

New Y0rk........ ..........
Deferred Payment on Stock not To

due.

PrllAkllla Fire In Company of
=NJ

rtaecr
Charles W. Ihrieker, Adolph L. Rorie,
George . Richaribi, ratnucl Grant.
Thomas Hart, , David S. Brown,

Monies D. 1.4•Wi1, 1 Jacob R. Smith,
Tobias Wagner. Morris Eattenion.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, Ereuidiint.
(inane. , O. ligecara, Secretary.
flits Company onntIns, to make Ineuranota, permanent

or limited, On erery description of property iu town and
country, id rate.. as low as areconsistent with security:

The Company halereserved a Jorge contingent fond,
which, with their Capital and Ereiniumg, safely ingeetod,

afford ample protection to theaugured.

The Assets of theCompany, imJannary Ist. 1851, we puls.
lighed agreeably to the Art of Anueoilily, were as follow.

rigz—

,:00 00
Notes for Marine Prt.ruinnut 10b,0S0 :p0

Duo from Agentsserure.l II tv.n.ls.. 11:.,376 IS
rra.ruium. tnt Polfrit, t.sgly 10.

our.xl.un.ldebts goo tlO.Co . 2,7.170 00
Holmes in 11Ank5..,.... - . .. .... 15,450 71

i..5=,057 00
Tho Wantof Directors Lars thinany 11CC14.1%. 11a

DINTDEND OF FIFTEEN PER cEvr

Parotid. , on demand en the bland. of the C,Dapany the
ht instant. THOMAS It. FLOY.ENCE. President

Eenann 11113(1301., Secretary.
TIIOS. J. iTUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,

NO. 00 Waterstrrr
;Ca;: 74 G.l AV I

PATENT GAS COOKING STOVE,
AT

ry i, 73, 71111:p sTREET NEAR MARKET.
WHERE Tux PUBLIC ARE RESPECT-
\ FULLY intMA to roll nod tent im merits. Tho

price of a ainglemove le yai n Burnerstand le ii.l.Ve }lit uill 1macho. enough In do overy variety of r•iokina f., r a amid)
of 1 to 6 im -aotte, thisdoca not 111(1.610 ~.. brookom Anti 1,
.1.1k1111411111111•111.1 T1111.1111.110.1115...till war. 1111 0.

For further information:l.l4l-ms themolcreigaml,
lilt. J. NIUStIiItATE.

Being the fleet in thin city who tined your Pntont M.

Coking. A imaratur,l MD chuorfullyand confidentli won,
mend d to others too Lir aupertor for till cookma Purl..., to
no, of the old taithioneil cooking atoven. I cuckold, it a

ureat Improvement. and when Ito severalimleantogra are
known. 1.1 hon.keeper will la.natintlmt without it. Among

11. Nlhantar% I will otention thn following: Find. o fro in
rilworiroadr,thim moving limo and labor. Semitic!. cooking
e.d.ttic without impreerive heat. Third. its ammo.. which
14 A qrral ineprocentent anon the mat atovo. Fonrth.lit

i ea,'with which thebrat may he regulated and thepnigrem

of cooking ottendnd to. Tinto mar clerel.p...ther advanta-

i t ion, butfor thepreeMat Iwillreepoctfulle submit thew.
MRS. S. A..IOIINSON. N0169, Wylie Merl.

Haring in Imo two of Dr. Mitegraver Patent Gas l'noking

Startr:lran chtiorfully twommendthcat to thopublic an the

molt convenient nod Wrottomiral cooking opparatm for
bolting., Thor aro aniawior to m) stove'L wet 1,04.

.1.2.2 MitS. E. C. %TYKES ,. (o ,a, Market *treat

no27:6md:fc

Reliance Mutual Insuranee Company ofMortgava $818,1173 OS
83. T 1-sReal -Fantle
83,94141 17Temporary Iron

Stocks 61,559 OU
Cablol.e 64,340 bl

PITILAPELPIIIA
Office No. 70 Walnut Street

CAITIAL 10;7,a4—Aware S2I2,O92—S.[COLITY IsTreeeen
Fire Insuranceon Buildings,Merrbandlao, Furniture, de ,

in town or cannery.
The =duel principle combined with the security of a

Stock Capitol, entitles the Insured to share In tho profits of
Ore Company, without liability fur lumen.

The Script Certificates of tidetompnny, for proflte Ue
ennywrlibio at par, Intothe Caul* Stook of th•. Company.

CLEM. TINGLEY, Pouddent.
B. M. lIINCIIMAN, Secretary.

DITMCTORN.

$1,212,708 44
Simrn their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,

they hare paid upwards of One ?Dillon, Four Hundred
thousand Dollars Lows by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the. advantagesof insurance, as wellmi theirability and
disposition to meet withpromptness all Ilabilitlea

J. GARDNER COPYIST. Agent.
a .19 Millen Southeast roe. Woodend Third sta.

ICmry always for eal.. Draft+ on Europe one amunt,

and steamer alld Packet ykkrtol to and from I.lverroot to
Now York.

tiirPt for e.0.,k,t and genond hon.., wort- forni.do..l

hott.ekeo.rere short nots..o.
‘V right's lunltauVrgetablofills mt.l alwa,ot on hand.

Paw•nt., 4l, brought from New York And Philn.l..ll.htn .41
raile,ol Pittehurgh

Dentl•try.
,.T. P. 1-1T31.1.11-1-1, .0 h., 104nn-

trage.l che .en ice. of the tu..et ospeci.na•.l Bloc
orkinan In the Untied State, ix prelutrr.l4, hir•

Teeth,nitoptorl to each partittilia E .e.te ..1 WO,

or part.of ewts mrle with tutee,l.] itnnt....neconfirm..

or solid pica.
Artificial lip. illfiftrlP4l,.,l .11 deform...of tho tine

rorrerterd
14e-01..rntineand work wetrrented
fllhrn Yin. O. Fourth street., Iretweeu WOO4l 3.111/ ,rtlithrll, lll
rr..t.. Pittehurgh ei.l.7olnnlfe_ .

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. CO
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 107 Walnut Street.
Clem Tinal^Y.
Wm. It.Thorapeon
T. C. llockhlll,
O. W.Carpenter,
Hebert Steen,
C. S. Wood,

Le- nds It. Aahharst,
GeorgeN. Balser,
Belt'. W. Tingley,
Z. Lathrop,
It L. Carlos,
Robert Toiand,
Edward O. Jame,
STIn. JD:tater,
Archibald Oetty,
11-m.ll.Bmph., Metall
.1. O. COFFIN, Agent

CAPITA! $500,000
FIRN LNWURANCE--Peresnal or Ilmiteel, made in town

or roilittry.aal eVery deneription of propowty.
INLAND INSCILANCE. on Oooebt by Canal. Laker and

Land Carriage. to all pant of theUrthln.
MARIN: INSURANC. on Vowels, Cargo and Freight,

ernbraelog iver traneportation.
C. C. LATHROP, Prerident.
W.DARLING, Vier Itreeldent.

11. K.liirlitathert,ilewrotary.

==!

Nelson's Ambrotypes.
P It I C 14: S 1L IT., D V C D.

Gallery, corner Third and Msrliet

J.IIR L. Taylvr,
Jacob T. Bunting

M Stroud,

corner Third end Wood litr.to
.

6.aronosy preparnlto .tint to thw pnblieourwelt known
•tvles of Alnbrotylwa at the 1.. Ore °JUNE DOLLAR wad

T10.• ststoting likene.«.• ha.. 10 tho he.*
style of th.• art. wlllllO.l grrallvt". heir Invetryt t. orer.

..tabliPhlmmt call. A 1..-rg.` Pl.in Ô,l
Palley lit... alvrAy. on hand. npV.l.ls-fr

. . _ .
Dent-tatrr.

DP. .T.
1.3e1t from Nov York. Ka with

pain local Benmot,lng Ag. ,ttt to tho tium.
.411 j.

Aarnarrito Teethon Gold. Oitlror, Manna tail iiiittaPer

rha anil all laintal 'moratoria in a nriontiflo moon•

Dissolution•

THE Co-partnership herethfore existing LP-
tvr,o theculacrilaga. dolnaLneiv a under the styli,

tool (Inn of IL A. Fahoestock A IL. In the of Pitt..
burgh abd Maub iphh, atol 11. A. Fslinr-d"ck. null A Co.,

Iv thecitv ..fNew York. t tht* day thscolyed by llntitallon.
The now flrm of It. A. EAIIS EAItICK A CO. Isfolly author-

red to rocetro all debt. au,&nil I nettle up theboolneseof
theKm.. The book. of the rittchurgh Arta oreat the cot,

mule.of First end Wood oat-cote. where v‘ymoute Kry to be
11. A. FAIINESTOCK,
IL L FAILSESTOCK,
J. L. scilwAwrz.n. w. VAIINESTOCK.

•

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins. Co.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROM.GALWAY, President. Ticos.Ontnth, Sec'y.
This Company Make. every Insurance appertaining to or

cannected with LIFE PARRS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo ni.k.o. the Ohio rod

Iliselselppi risers and tributaries,and Marino Risk gen •
orally.
' And against Loa or Potooge by Fire.

Andagainst the Pardo or the Sca and Inland Narigetton
and Transportation.

Policies lamedat the lowest rates conalstent with'treaty to
all parties • •

DMIXTOILS:
Charles C. Lathrop, .63T We'nutstreet.
Hun.Henry L. Muere,66 Walnut o,oot.

Alexander Old['dem Merchant, 14 North Front et
John C. hunter, Annof Wright. Minter St Co.
K. Tracy, firm of Tracy k Baker.
John B. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White.1 McCurdy.
8. S. [Bebop, Arm of Bishop. Slmmoto k Co.
Jae. B. Smith.firm of Jas. It.Smith tt. Co.
Thus. L. Gillespie, firm of Clihrpia k Zeller.
Isaac llellehtu-it,Attorney not Counsel!,

Thos. K. Limerick. 632 Spew. ..treed.
Robert Hare Powell. 513 Walnutetreot.
Theo. W. taker, Goldsmith's Mall.
Henry C. Wetmore, New York.

R. W.POINDEXTER, Agent.
91 Front street, Pittsburgh.

'PA:13.1.2 I N
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOT`NCED DT EXTRACT

ner
aa-Carda amt Circulars nt hi. Mike, Smithfieldstroet

Pittaburgh sioVilfrif

CONNOISSEURS OV A LETTER YRONI
YI

MEDICAL 41ENTLENTAN
ONLY 0001/ SAUCE. 0 AT NIADRAS,

The Orala,,ltetaard, for Conausoptlout widen

eatterience has proved reithie.
1-IR.G.H:I%IA:s.r. sz: CO's.

[Late Ilnahton,Clark k C0..)
Pure and Genuine Cod Liver Oil. I Po Woo ah. July 1,

It has cowl the teat of ten year. with increaaina 1e,,,,1nr• 1 •
ated iwneed whLo' other" Sr e CLI—P ItTS EItSILIP—The underqignini

for .1,0 thedeath of , , fir the of We

6Ur Mr I:u• hionnn Arrkir.001.4hr."it ,I. liol...aie nut 1, 11.1111., at 5.,. 01(lilt atrevt, in the city of
tr..111....1. in no way ronnetled o 1111 It. C Co..or 11. t. AL Co nn d,. r the atyle of B. A. VA TINES-COCK. (ILL

Sold try Sturm 0 Colt. A. I, turrsrorc etymon • 0 l iIA Iv thecity of Philadelphia at tio. 50911arket street,
Itaos Drogkiat,:enerttll',and in the rte, of i'ittaburch at thenrnerofFirat and Wood

P. nt:.eta, ender theat yl,. of IL A. VAIINESTOCR k whero
hatlneel In their term., bronchi., will le conducted as her.

(Sorceror to IV. 11. Tittonr.) 11. A. VAIINESTOCK, Philadelph.
NhannQturer of ETHEREAL 011. and LAMPS, Ito L 2 11.W. AHNESTOCK.

Fourth new,. letwltan Wo, lland Market. Pittaburhh, Pa.. I ./. 1.. SCHWARTZ. Vithtlwirgli,
The nnderatened. In prepar ,.l to turolah Dealer. with A. B. 1112 1.1. New York.

EtherealOil ILIPIHurtling fluid" of a 'ulterior qrtality.of his
Attu trianithernre. Aim.. Alcohol, thruplarneand Pine olla,
and evary doeetlidion of 51,10 and Centre Table L.impa.

n ,h,lett,Othdelaboutof the1 polll,. and moot approe
nl ttt

Oirandr•Let and 1-arn)petrattail,' and reßoild-

To hi. Ilrather at
And applicable to LS NVOIICESTER, May, ISA.

d .gell LEA k PEIIItINS that
their Settee i. highlye.teern-

V A ill ETY m«I In Indi. and A. in my
opinion theanal palatably

DISII. aeu as themost wholesome
Satire that Is made "

The only Medial awarded hr theJury of the NPR York
Ealithttlon for Foreign Sacs, an, obtaine.l by LIU .! PER-
ILIN, for their WOItLIESTEKSIIIIIE SAUCE. tho worlh
aidefame of having led Id ~,,, emm" bad. i`da, par
chasers ire•earnestle rsdnested to see that the names a:
'LEA A PfillltlNS. are impressed upon the Dottie land
Stdpper, and prtutsd upon tits latch.

S•do Whole...At. _dent. for the foil l Stste..
DI'V'AN A F.0:5.
Itnaitaas. Neer 1ort

A stork al.ay. in star, Ala., order. reediied 1.0 ihrest
shlpmentfrom England'

Robert Galway,
Samuel McCturner,:
Joseph P. tinevutt, M. D.
John Scott,
J•11101 MarthaIL
David Richey,
inDVS W.Hallman,
Chan. Arbuthnot,
felti—my2s-ly

Alozander Bradley,
/morph &Lerch,

1:11==1
JohnFullerton.
Mansfield B. 'lrate%
Daeldll. Chambers,
William,Our,
Robert fl Hartley,
John 3111111,

Eureka Inmarante Company,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

Office-ko.9 Uhler Se., Tigrbteryh.
smarm, say 1yr.,1887:

Steck DnaBills,payable on demand, and secur-
ed by taroapproved ram. 5118,830 00

Cash InPittsburgh Trust Company 48,390 35
Premium notes.. 47.504 40
L.D. alarm ftchange Book Steak—Cant. 0,950 00
mortgage 5,609 00
Bills Reoeirable, 8,365 40
Book 12,7%

IS'EOLUTION —The Partnership hereto-
osipano b...i.a.0e do, anh.cribers for the mann-

awl .10 .4 Whit,. Lead, he., Is this day
by mutual ....sent. It. A. Pahneatock .1k Co. are

lolly authorised t., oil payments du, nod to settle
lip the 1...Rine...4 the drat. The dr,are at the
......houneof It. A. Val...rain-4 !Co., corner of}'trot sod

Yttt.l...ralt It. A. FAIINLSTOCa, -

a. 1.. FA ll E.ST, 0•K,
J I. rteIIWAILTZ,
U. W. EARNESTOCK,
JOHN 11.481.ETT, JR.

ed
The Atmore this supplied regular', overt week to customers

fru'. '''''''`fi"ii.- se...Sklyir P. II itYDEN

Tun 171121... man of ...minty in favor of Do...Randy.

Gernoui IlitutrarorAinces uti that that the article I. all Chat

it ta reprewinted to he, and In conse-plence, we ~Luau •

trial of It by those afflicted with diiivriew tor which 0 le

recommendoil.
It. VUATFIELD, Esq.. wild:
i0n.1.1.1... Dodgeco- Wia.. Na, l. Dial .--"Over • rear ago

I sent wino money to you front Canada, 1.14 recatimil ...toe

of your German Ritter, which I tueifand found great relief
from. My hFrilth has Improved to such a olegriim. thatI am

snafu ableto attend t.; Inutile.. A lacgo namber of dye

peptic. in this neighborhood hare had to send to Slilwatlits
for the medicine. An agent here could Pell largo Tamil.
tin.. Oa I know It to bea •ure cure."

Samuel tin....Platvil le. WI,. James I. Mani ill, defer-
W1...1101.1m Kemp itCo.. Janesville. Wt.. and others

In that State, ham. al.; exprees..l their groat .'onndenco in
the virtue. of the Bitter..

Sold, Wholesale and Ile ail.at Dr (IPA). It. KEYSER'S
Drug Ston., 140 Wood street, Digit of the Golden Niiirtar. !

fewadvertlaernsnt. nitlinerilikerT
' DR. KEYSER.SSIIOULDF.It Briners--From
Pittsburgh Dispatch. April 10th, Il3o,—For More 'lt. 3

yearm past we Intro conmtantly wornthe Wamblugton Sus-
pender Than, manufactured by Dr. that 11. Keyser. of No.

140 Wealstreet. In this city, and would heartlly recruit.

i mend 0 to allwho are compelled to fallow O. /...I<TLIAVT arms.
Notion. A. we hare before remarked. In calling attention

to Its Media it answers for a brace and toispendera the

weight of the 'suasion'. being.0 placed am to continually

tendto bring theshoulder. to untir natural presitlon and ca..
paid! lila cheat, Women. hundreds ofwhom are susually

Infnnedby the weight ofenorrootia esklrta," should also

procure thew braes*. Ileparticular to procuring the kind

mentioned. an nuny of the braces wild era Intuiting. hid

at Dr. GEO 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale tnntggiat, tan Wood
street. sigu of thelk.lilmn Mortar. Jeildall wit F

_ .
Pittsburgh Stool Works.

N147.: S. 1301" D Sr. CO..
IMINM= Pittaburgh.July 1. 16:.,

A. B. FrEEL: SPRINGS and AXL.F.Sn
arra, I,r, us and Fire Annals, Pillsborvh. CIO—PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned

have formal aCo•l`artnershipd.inutinite taaaufac
turnof WhiteLead, Rad Lead Utbarge,at lila Pannxyl..
Dania Wllla Rani W..rka, Allegheny City.

J. nAstArrr, Ja.
It. A. SA lINESTOCR,
.1. I-SCHWARTZ,
A. 11 11U1.E.. •

It.W. VAlINESTOCK.

.1. IL Shoonberger,
W. E.Shack,

DIMWITS,
G. W.Duo,
I. M. Pennock

R. D. Caehrnn, W. W. Martßr-
John A. Canghey, R. T. Toed:, Jr:,
C. W. Wider. D.MeCoadlet,
Junes I. Bennett. , G. B. Belden,

J. I. SIIORNIIEROKR, Prne
myltdlm

U. 11.'R.00.-"E.RS & CO..
U•NrINITRIT.Ior

Roger.' Improved Patent Steel
Culti vatTeeth,

(brn.r. Roos nod Fire Mr...lJ, iiltAbstroh, Et.

JJ,21;01 Jar'
1114:72S1 -1Ii H. COI.I.INS,

Forwarding aad Commieuslon Merchant.
AND WHOLESALE DF.ALER TN

C:hettme, Butter. Seeds, Firth.
AEA PrtNiu, GersJrally,

Alrwl, No. 25 H;..1 PittsburyN.

WNI. IIA11.1%"131 1,X., Sr..
Rouse, Slim and Ornamental Painter,

Grainer and Gilder on Glass,
No. IV3.VI7IIFLELD STREET,

!ie.), tonne. t 1 Prod One.,

np2S:lydfr PPITS.BUROU, PA.

132=13=1Z!

Jyl
PittsburgtlhWater Care Estabment.

MEPONS itsirnus ofvi
lish

siting a W.vita
CULLfor thebsnetil of theirhealth. will and this one

of the best Institutions In thecountry. The abundance of
pure seer warms—the long experience of thephysicians in
conducting Water CUP. Establialetnento.--the commodious
Bath Booms. supplind witha great variety of bathe ofentry

deems of temperature from hot to cold, anti suited to the
Ended alchemic se well WI themost robust cornotitutious—the

scenery. lofty hills, deep minas. huge rocks.
majestic arrest Ms.. mut eluded walla, end sunenience or
averse. combine to make it what an institution hr theonto
of the sick should be. The Cure is located at the IIAYSTILIS
eTITION of the P. F. W. k C. It. R., tenmiles West of the
city. For further particulate, addret4 11. FREASE, )t. 1,,
Itsa LW. Pittsburgh. Pa. lelikladslmer•T •

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
01f PITTABURGII.

No. (a rostra .:red.
Authorized dipitui, $300,000.

Insure Puddingsand other Property,against lon.or darn
age by Fireand the perils of the &a, and Inland Nneiga
tint.and Tramportotion.

DIT.Z.CT3I.I.
Wm. P. Johnston, I. Grier Sproul
W. Walntock, 1 .1. U. Jones,

'

D. E. Perk, W. S. Huron.
A. J. Jones, Jraeob Painter,
A. A. Carrier,i Gtwrge W. Smith
Rod,. Putters.. {Viola Humpton,
Jewel P. Tanner, Calvin Wells,

D...11. Long.
Presideot, Iron. WIL F. JOICISTON.-. • •

[Corrwpondence Come:arca.l.)
Diaa.trona Railroad Accident

Four Perryns Killed and Tmenty Wounded
hloarr.rro, Ohio, July 1, 1857.

Purify With lone

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL PHYSICIANS
thatfrow purities, the air, and hr many that ICE, andtaiulogof thepaean nature, has thesautaeffert scare.,

if ao, three ,rhoono it Fignlarly will lett most healthy. •

JOHNSON is prepared to Cornish his former costomers
with TIME ICE taken from the AlleghenyDirer, above the
two intiew and other.who desire toretain their good health
through theslummed, leering theirorders at Ur. J. MITCH.
EL'S Tirog Store, (artier of Venn and Hand streets, pu.Arr

DENNIT• Hat Store, Yoderal stmet, or given to the div-
er, will he .pdlied with the porn article at above.

N. U.—A full supply warranted.
myttewl2in JOSEPH JOHNSTON.

FRUIT CANS

Tke PresGhnPROUT PATTERSON.
Secreterj. and T reasnrer. A. A. CARRIER

W. Z. WO. W. Z. 111.7Z1ILA0 O r. WZIWANZ

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO., Ebucattcmat.
EDS. COM.:—The Cincinnati night train on

the Mariettaand Cincinnati Railroad, due here
at 0 o'clock, met with a terrible accident about
halfa mile this side of Vincent's station and
twelve miles west of thisarty, nt G o'clock this I
morning. At this point there is a trestle FOO3O

300 feet longand at feet high. The regular track
atthe west end of it ia not finished and the trestle
is reached by a reverse curve on a temporary
track. The train had just entered upon the

trestle, when the passenger car, from some un-
known cause, ran off upon the northern side,
became uncoupled from the baggage car plung-
ed forward and fell to the ground, bottom up-
ward, ado was broken into fragments. There
were in the car between twenty and thirty per-
sons. The wonder is that every one of them
was not instantly killed. Three,were taken out
of the car dead, and all the others moro or less
wounded. One has since died and several oth-
ers so badly injured that their recovery is
doubtful. The following list is as near correct
as it is possible to make it in the hurry of send-
ing you this dispatch.

Mrs. Brigham, wife of Wm. Brigham, of Ma-
rietta, dead.

Wm. G. Richardson, of Boston, Mama., dead.
Man, name unknown, dead. '
Two sons (14 or 16 years of ago,) of Dr. Bul-

lard, of Indianapolis, badly wounded.
Wm. Brigham, of Marietta, badly hurt.
CharlesTalbott, well known on the river,

slightly hurt.
William Williams, Harper's Ferry, Va., slight-

ly injured.
L. G. MeOuffey, Columbus, 0., badly injured.

Elias M. Stanberry, Morgan co., it., badly
injured.

Samuel Ilays,.'of New Matamoran, 0., slight-
ly injured.

William H. Crawford, Harnittr, slightly in-
jured.

W. W. Brock, Conductorof the train, serious.
ly injured.

Edward Plumley, Big Run. 0., badly wounded.
Mr. Morrison, Big Run, slightly injured.
Rollin Vincent, Vincent's Station, badly

bruised.
HOT. D. C. Perry and son, Barlow, 0., slight-

ly injured.
Jacob Romer, Wheeling, Vn. slightly.
Edgar Blunden, Malta, 0., slightly.
B. Severson, Baltimore, Md. slightly.
E. W. Plummer, Marietta, slightly.

aorro,nla7-1 or

American Galvanized Sheet Iron
And Sao Aprnl• for a. .rd, of

R. Dtwrx, limn o

Patent Imitation Annals Sheet 'iron.
6.‘lvanirn4 C..rrng•Atna lon. f., r Thonfing

ffirlinrohnow•—.Vo. 131 Prnne Slrtvt, Ptilsbur2A
Jaltllyatlrfer

MENEMAL WATER.
PURE, C'oANT) SP A13.1{ 1,114.7 FOR PRY.SEItt INO FRUITS .1,t7

PRAWN FROM

PORCELI AN FOUN T A IN
A Kind well Tested in Me, and Have Oiven

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
Arm EASILY )LANAI7EO ILS ANY PERSON.

JOAN FLEMING,
. No. IIMinket et, corner of Mini.

II SIEVVR
TIIE If PITT

H. D. SCI'LLY. V•iarth inmet.

Cl.rnor Ferry at., two dont" from Knonni Confectionary
jell:antdfc

CLULICY,

RICHARD BARD,
.T.L1T172.1

"Tidos, Leather, Oiland Shoe Findings,
Haase., Sign and Ornamental Painters,

AND CRAINF:RS;
D.MILS IS

Whito I..ead and Zino Paints

No. 215 Lfberfy Meet,
PITTSBURGH. rA.

A TK INS' CELEBLUTEIA ao DAT CLOCKS,
fer Counting Room and Parlor.

An esamitnett in lloworwed clew. elegantpatterns.
Jtnt received and for sole by J. If. REED A CO,

Jelosltf Jeweler., No. CA Fifth street.

AJon, kind. of Palau, OH% l'eumMbes, Wirotoir
Potty, Braithen,

114 Ward .4eel, two doom above Diamand
militlydfc

0431- Tril F-1 NVIL*I7 I I,l' ,
Manufddittrer rind Liralid- in all kindof

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOBACCO,
corner of SnlithPl4l.STreetand Diamond Alley.

PITTSBUItiI ILPA.

TEAlISTERS ATTENTION.—Dr. VCritttiallt
Ilorw. Liniment, in pint bottles, prkn. O rent, le warranted

elloop, .n 4 better than any Other articleriserofnireil to the

puldk for the etirnof Cult.Galls, Sprains. Lameness, firer

heating..k, limp a hottle in iIIP stable, It has nerd many
n minable lows/. None genuine nnle.signed A. I. Told.
&Print. 80Portion& street, New York.

Sold hy Dr. KEVRP.R. 140 Rood 4t.

Azilbmetle,
Boot•li.ping,

lgebro,
o.metry,

J 2kflAir6y_
' • ' • -------

Toevu-scur is instantly eared by nthw drops
of Dr. Keyeer's Tooth Ache Rmedy. Prepared and old nt

the drug More of Itht. KEYSER, 140 Wood et,
Mallieta Sign of theGold. Mortar.
lr you value your teeth and a pure breath,

healthy gueall, rod comfortable mouth. go to KEYSER'S.
140Waal street, andboy a battle of Woeu'a Toota Wen
and TOOTH P.R.'S.

To Nervous Ifulliiera-Arotlroel Clermont;
minor.' to honith in afew days, after many years of pro
norrouy warring,isminions to rodeoknown the means of
cum Will tend (tree) the preerription peel. Mort to the
Nor. JOLfN N. DAD, ALL, No. 5i3 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
Now York. roySioodkw3mk

There may be others. The victims were
brought to Marietta as soon as poseible, arriving
about ten o'clock, when every- attention wan
paid to the sufferers.

These are all the particulars I have been able
toascertain. W.

W. D. FLINIT.ILAXVI'.
■o%t: trriTiLltA ASO DIALLIta

Allkl,.tl■ of Tobacco, Nunnand Cigar.,
hererecently take. the building No. 120Wood street, In
addition to their 3tututartorlng2etalsitahment.No.42lrarin
street, where they alllbe pleasedto receive their friend.,

npnlyes

BIIZADNAKING IY ENOLAND.—The women of
England must be more fond of bread-making
than our fair country women, from the statement
in Miss Eliza Acton's new work, entitled 'lite
English Bread Book,- that every woman in the
county of Suffolk, England, knows how to make

FitANGIYANNI.
Ths price of a nacos . . is 60 rents.
The price efthe Pomade b 75 rents.
The priesofthe Sachet. (eery elretnt lis 75 rents.
The prim of the Fruit,,per I.st Is 1,60
The peke of the throws,. ig 60 cents.

Getsoece Frospipertni. Errryloofly foes it.

bread and in the town of Bury, with COMO in- INGER A CO., GJO Broadway, New Took. Sold Everywhere.

habitants, there are only two public bakers. FRANGIPANNI.
GBAClona.—The Charleston Coorirr makestho gown*. ..0 MM.—M...... C ...,. Pen... to the

following gracious admission: United States we offering fur sale

"It is entirely within reach of our comprehen- Frangipanni Perfumes,
sion, that an "abolitionist "—in the sense in ,of a epuPiEssErlone Caton, to 1A LUBINIu •, this b

nation ofthereal Snit" le mark by

.which the term is used in reference to the insti- ''

TO CAUTION VIE PUBLIC
lotion of domestic slavery—may be an honest

that noneleg enuinebut whathas the name of PIESST A
Christian gentleman." 1 LtHIN of Roadst'London on the bailee, and and by

MIME A We of Now York. BOLE AGENTS.
lx Webster, near Rochester, N. Y.'a boy of 'rho NowLondon Scent,

fifteen years, named Lafayette Darling , was i Fmngipanni, an Eternal Perfume
shooting in the woods, when an iron wedge From the tioly City.
which haled driven into his piece as a breech- I fsGER a co.Gyp Broadway, New York. BohlErorywhere.
pin, was blown into his right eye and through . Jrl.24:3tavedlnlf.e
his bead. His body was not found till a week —s- JOHN I..A.UGH_LIN,,
afterwards. ISICEMO.H...A.MST TAILOR,

HON. N. P. HANKShas written a letter accept- _anm"'d l'.°- " B'e'ds'', '"ar 'Fb."l/"

ingthe nomination for Governor tendered him
by the Republican Convention.

.tRZAST PORPs, of 21 superior kin , for sale
a; [Jakdkoral) DR.R.ETERRIS, 140 Weed N

. „ . . .
Collegiate and Commercial institute.

NEW HAVEN,
rpHIS INSTITUTION lIAS BEEN IN

successtni operetionfor ten years. It le designed to
meet thewand of than Parents Mars.Wish secnra for
their Sons ell theadvantages for mental education that can
bedywixere furcdsbed, without losing that attention to
health,and thatpanntalsupervisionand government which
the youngrequire

Tim mental trainimi Include's a thorough English,Mat,matkaland Scientific Education, In reference to acomplete
preparation for any businese that tied not require the in-
struction of the Law, Medical .or Theoloeal Sehaoln •

cooed ofelassiatletudiea, minute, thoroughend extended
to May be desired; a anase of Modern Langneges, .under
native loathers: Itistory end Mental and Political Silence.

The Moral Etlncetionis secured by the pentonal influence
of the teaches", by et division of theschool into families of
moderato also, of whichthe Tice Principals are the head.,
by graduated. disciplinary measures, by • regular course of
study of the Min, Morel Menai,and of the evidences' of
Natural and Revealed Religion.

The Physical Training conelate ofa preucrihed course of
derdse in st largeand well furnished gymnasium, under
the direction ofen accomplided Oymnann and of each an
amountof Illliterydrilling, under full orgemination as an
Infantry corm withcompetkni °Meat and Migration, ine
will mare Willy vigor, habit. of command and obedience,
anda kind and degree ofknowledge whichmay be cesentiel
to the full diachargo of the duties of a citizen. Care
le else, taken to encourage wholesome sports, bathing find
rowing end opportunitiesare famished for °cantonal. pe.
&dean dentate= Intothe country, Students are admit-
ted atany time of the year.

Catelog,nee withfull information will be thrnishod on sp.
pile:anon to the Principal. •

myl2.ll3maar. • • 'WM. IL RITSIiELL.
Female Seminary, ?.

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution will
commence on MONDAY,Anna 31.1.

Pupils will he charged $7,60 per term, and will melee the .
stadia! they wish to pursue from thefollowing

Reading, Ancient Illstory, Zoology,
Etmociation, Modern a- Agronomy, .1
Pronunciation, Man Drawing, Nat, Philonyhy,
Spelling, Anclontkeography, Physiology,

riling, Modern "

Grammar,
Compuritiort, Ph) goal "

Rhetoric, Chemistry,
Logic, • Botany,

Trtimnotnetry.
Tor Greek, Latin, Italian, Epanish, Preach, German,

Swedish and Atagiccgadon, noadditional charge of$1 will bo
made.

Nano. por course of twenty lessons
Dro of
Droning, porcourse of t.w.entillisons.

• Oil Pointing
A Gorman lady, excellent pLanist, reeides .in.thefondly.

andwill give Isegortson the Pre=and In°emits and French.
A few Tamils will bo accommodated In the fondly of the

Principal. Board, withfool and light, exclusive oftrashing,
13per week.
Allpaymente are to do made inadvance.
folleordedly JOSIMA KENDALL, A.3f., Pilacipst_ _

•

A PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
BOVA, AT NEW URIO/ITON,BRAVER COUNTY, PA.

Rtv. JOB. P. TAYLOR, A. M.. Rtcroe.
The Sommer Term Trill be&on MONDAY. Mot 4th.
For Circulars, address the Rector, at Ida mid...,rev

Br gecity patrons of this School, to Utomrekrence may be
made, am

Hon. ?bon. M. Howe,
Rev. T. R. Lyman,
Cleo. S. beide.,Req.
W. ILWilliams. EN..
11. 1..Ringlralt,Hp,

Um. Wm. F. Jamskm,
.1. U. Ebomburgeor, En.
A. K. laiwit, Emb.,
Capt.B. F. Hutchimm.

- splfklyd

ITTANNINGFENALE INSTITUTE.—
DAY ANDDOARDEW SCHOOL.—Rst. J. R. HALL

andLADY, Principals,lateof New York.
Rxrcasscinc—Rev. Dr. Klliaelly, Paradise, p, gm Dr.Y. Dr. HAEdit,* °Clowns]of Health; Rev.

Dr. J. B. Findlay.LL. D, Kittanning. PaRev. J..Painter,
for. Mr. Hilton; Rev. Mr. Dick: Editors Pittsburgh Duette;Judge Banington,and Minns generally,ofKittanning

Catalogue* annuli,. Bending Roomsand Library
Pupilsreceived my time. aptlyd

-A Vila. to-Every Purchases! '
WX WHERE‘? 130-vir9NvrifiY AT ALL TlMES—at the Book-

.tote of EVANS 4Co,leits 409 Broadway, who have
trihen four Years' losm. and openedthe inuncuse, new,andelepat Store, No. 677 lirtodway, Lafarge 'Hotel Building
New York. By buying a book for one dollar or upward;
are atonceprenatal witha prize worth from 2.5 mute to
glOO contistlog of Ina Gold Jewelry, Welshes, Ge.—
Ifthe order Is witsby mail, the Book and Prim is rent by
return Mall or Express Co. The Books comprise almost
emery ppoopyoler

,
work published upon all raliiecte. Novas,are sold st leni than tho usual trade MawBend orbring your dollar or donate, and they willband overat ours whativer you we entitled -to.-Chilm on-Agentati.d.gotr,promptly, sad epos allowed a his comas,

s• °Mows ittU4fqll expleseless sett trseby .1 asstay •

OOLONG TEA—As We have uo trade forO Oolong T. weare nowoffering what we hero et toll
our-third infe prim than Ittoo be bought in New York Or
Phibulelphis. /eat] !ittittlllS A PATTON.

BACON, &c.--,500 plain !lams;
27,0 Sugar Cured 11/m.;
M=ilM=Cl

In store end for pale low, by
HAWORTH, nno. et BROW NLEE,

Je2.3 Intho Dlaluon4. Pittsburgh

BON NE'rS! BONNETS!!—PedaI Arid,
Leghorn do, Swim do, temptation Lam, Diamond

rtrow, Satindo. AlsoPlate of the c material. at one-
hal( the regularprim, at theSerai•Anpaniauol gale of

IRISH DOLCE—Far sa!e at MORRIS St
PATTON'S, in the Dlsonntut. ,i630

ir-2ENUINE CIDER VINEGAR, warranted
lT front pima Cider only. Thin seam, article ran be oh-
inland al HUMUS I: PATTON'S, la theDiamond, at 25 eta
per gallon. .151

FEATIIERS-47 aka to arrive per steamer
Hibbard, for ule by Dr2l IdAl AllDIMEY d OD.

aINSENG AND BEESWAX.--1 cask
Olorong, 1 do&rime:, to arrl•onod for olio by

ff 2 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.
REASE-4 hble to arrive, for sale 11:Jy2 ISAI 111 DICKEY

AVIARF-BOAT, nearly new and in first
V ralo condtloo, for sato by

No lIENRY 11. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR-25 bfils Extra Tor italiWy:—
Je29 DAVIDC. 1. 1611:12.47.

SUGAR CURED 11.AbIS—Ainea' celebrated
Ft Louis !tams in store and for sale let

Je2BDAVIDC. IIF.EIBST.
_

LARDOIL_.46 bblR. No.l Lard Oil in store
and for We by Je2.4 T. LITTLE a CO.
LUE VITRIOL-1000 lbson hand and for
sale by bra FLEMING BROS.

TIOITT-S-BURGII,_POIIT WAYNE & CIII
CAGO R. K. STOCK —36 Atoms ofthnaboro dock fo

map. Apply to 11. 3FLAIN k 80N.,.
lam frtlli Fourth Street.

BRISTLES—Whitoand.Gres, an extra ar
_LP Dole, rolufantly on hand, and for nee low to thatradl

DAVIDC. HERBST,
Corner Liberty and hood Street..

SUGAR-3 hhde for BelDoin to close lot lw
o

a2l Corner Hand and Liberty Street*.
'NE(.;A 011,-10bbls j ree'd and far Bala
by .1.3= FLESLLNII-)3110S.

DIIESIVE PLASTER-1500vd's in 00
toleby J<27 FLECLINO BROS.

CIIILDRES:S GIGSat reduced prices. n
good martment for vale by 0. W. many..n.

je7.7:1, retinal irtreet,Allegbeny,- •

-gout: NEW GOODS OPEN AT MU
PUT A IitIRCILFIELDT—Pequa for Ilssquei.

Travelling Cloaks, Plaidsfor Nears, Fresh
tor Dulart.

Conde reedringarar7 her days. Se

COURT PLASTEit-50 gron in Moro for
ale by Ja2T /MOM° 81202.

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
Sol/haul Cbrarr af Walnut and Fourth Strad,

Incorporated April 9th, 18.9n. Capital Stuck $590,000.
OMCIIOI.

ALEXANDER WHILDIN, Prusident,
MARSHALL lIRNZEY,Tice President,
JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary and Actuary,
JOHN S. WlldiON,Tresintrer.

11.. 01 11.11.11016.
Ale:miler CRhtldin Linda A. Daley,
Marshall Ileasrey, IT. Eamon& Harper,
William P. Itolton, Elisha Tritcey,
Ilan.Joseph Amwu. Thomism S. Smith,
John C. SIMS, George R Graham,
3500,1toninAn, Ellwood :Matlack,• •• . •

Join, P. Simone.
Kfit. F. IRWINM. D., Medical Examiner.

ina.Company make* nettrancetm time,on mostreaatina.
Lie tenni. baa been eumteafally managed for eneeral
year., by an experienced board of officers and truateem and
Irvaueen baaalwayepaid promptly ita lame. and Is every
tray deserving ofconfidence and patronage.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.
my7tdent 07 Front strait, Pittabbrgh.

Continental Insurance Company.
becorp ,ratty by the Legulature qJ rtnnsyhrrusia

♦trn A
PERPETUAL CHARTER.

Authorized Capital, Our Million Dollar,.
Secured mud .Accumulated ......

HOME OFFICE.
N. 61 11lanai Steed, abaft Stoned, Phaedriphia.

Fire Insursneeon Bulldinp,Fnrnitun,, Manhandle°, A.
gravelly.

Menne Inanraneoon Cargoaa end Freights, to illparts of
theworld.

Inland imnrnoce on Clooda, &a, by Lake., Myers. Cumin
and LandCarriage.. to all yarte of thetalon, on the most
thrombin term,, consistent pithsorority.

11EOPAIE W. COLLADAr, formerly Recorder o( Roods, &c.,
Pliikohdphia.

WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman& Smith, IiIIPJHIMS

Hardwareand Cutlery Merchants,No. 21 North Third
street, almvu Market, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT,firm of Joseph Oat t SAA,Copperunlaw, No.-
12 Quarryetre.% EMI..

EDWARD 1. 31ACIIETTE, firm of Machette
Importing ll.rdware Merchant., So. EN North Third
otreet,aliore Nato, Philo-

HOWARD lIINCIIMAN, firm of LiviNgoton a Co., Produce
and Commbaton Merchants, No. 270 Margot at., above
Eighth,Phila.

GEORGE Sr. COLLADAY, Pre...Went.
WIEN W11,63, tetalry.

JOSINA ROBINSON, Agent.
N0.24 Fifthstreet, (op *taint)

The Manufacturers' lulus= Company of
PHLADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual--Capital $.500,000.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS OF

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, Prelident,

WM. A.RHODES, Tice President.
ALFRED WEEKS,Sq.cretary.

. .
Aron S. I.4.pinant, AVen. B. Tbomoo, Clam's, Mon,
Wm. A. Ithodea, Vfltiom Neal, Alfred Weeks,
J. Itnaldo Sank, Mao. J. FioIJ, Joan P.S4nons.

James P. Smyth
*!_This Company was organised witha Cash Capltal,and

the Director. ham determined to adapt tho banister to Its
availableresoorceg to observe prudence In conducting its
affairs, witha promptadjustment of lows.

PittnburghOffice, N0.98 Waterstreet.
mate J. NEWTON, JONRSI, Agent

Citizens' insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
WM. IIAGALET, rineldnnt.,
SAMUEL L. MARSLIALI, Secretary.

Offs 94 Meer .Rred, bellows Market and Woad

t3arksures liulland Cargo Risks on the Ohio and ills•
sLysippi Rivers, sadTvlbutaiies.

/Airinsuresagedast ionor damage by Vim Also, against
the perils ofsheRea aiid taunt Navigenon and Transport.

Wm. Tuw‘kr,
Samnel Rea,
Robert Pnnlap, Jr.,
S. Ifarbangh,
Isaac ht. Ponnock,
Walt.Bryant,
Jas. SI. Cooper,

John

DIRICTORS.
Capt. hark Sterling,
S. M. Kier,
W • Bingham,
J . • S. Dilworth,
rrhocis51 •J. Schoonmaker,
Wm. B. Kays,

iptou.
francWestern Irma

OF PITT
GEORGE DAR,

...nee Company

ISM, President.
Secretory.
ofFirs and Marino Mao

P.M. GORDON,
Will Insureniiiinat all kin.

C. W. Makeup-%
O. W. Jackann,
JunesMcAuley,
George Dania,

•Nathantial liolmra,
J. Lippincott,

Wlil4w }L Smith.
InyA Itomelnetlicalunmanagedby Directors wallknown
tide community, and whosill liberallyadinetand prompt-

ly pay allnines at. the OFFICE, No. 92 'Want' anal, (di.mit
Co.'. Warehouse,) ap stain, Pittsburgh. Ja4.lc

Philadelphia Vireand Lifil
INSUIIANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,

R. Millar, Jr.,
J. W. Batter,
Andrew Ackley,
C. Ihmses,
Mums Scott,
A. Nitpick,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUS.E.
Will make all Mode of Inturann, either Perpetual or

Limited,no every 11m-slid'. of Property or Manhandle.,
at reasonable rata of premium.

ROBERT. _P. KING,
M. W. BALDWIN, lititot.

F. o. Co_pe,
Oenrge W. Brown,
Joseph S. Pant,
JohnMitt;
E. Mot..

Charles P. Hayes,
E. B. English,
P. 11. Notary,

C. Sharman,
8. J. Mrlntrigoit, I
F. Bucistmrc, Secretary.

7. 43. COMM, Agent.
corner Thirdand Wooddd.

Monongahela Insurance Company. .

Omci, Ito. DS Werra Stun,
MT! /mare Agninut all kinds of Fire and Miring Bias.

Ornczas-3A.MES A. IIIITC111130:1, President.
BENDY M. ATWOOD, Secntary.

Wm. D. Holm., Aloe. Elm
John Atwell, %%Km
Wm. DAL John McDevitt, •
Thos. S. Clarke, IDA. A. Dory

lama A. itntetdmen 14.40•1111

Holiday Advertisements.
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

POVRTII OP JULY PACCR9I.OI4B.

17-IXCURSION 'DRAINS :till run hourly''
tidurio2 the day. hernoon

PITDWIt'IIOII AND TURTLE. CREEK.
Leaving Pittsburgh Poosetiger notionnt it 10, lo Oh sod

12 o'clock. A 11.. and 12.:41. 2,2.20. 4.2 Jt, 5.2n, ', L .:A) end 7...,:0
o'eloek, r. ii., 1'11161ot:rah Unto.

PARE FOR THE ROCND TRIP •
Penn Pittsburgh to PontLiberty and mum, , . IScot..

An 710/mrood. do . , . hi do
do Wilkintrairg. do ..2J „

do Seraosale, do
... ..23 do

do Braddock o. on ..... .. :to 41.,

do Brinton's. .c do • 35 .lo
do Turtle Cdt•ck. do

....
.. ... to do

In additionto the shot, EXCURSION TICKETS, good on
all Regular Accommodation Train.. on the Youth only. will
beranted from

r
anto all orations berareen Pittsburgh and

Indians,
Secure tickets heron. taking tsetto in Iltoearn, es Conduc-

tors sun not be authorized to sell a:cut -stun tickets extort
iron ittatinna when. theCompany hare no agent.

JOIIN STEWART. Ticket Agent,
Peon,. Railroad Co.T2Atdi

ORPHAN ASYLIINI CTILEBRATION,
AT LINDEN GROVE, •

On Saturday, July 4th, 1817.
ANNUAL CELEBRATION for tho

beneflter ST. PAUL'S °RERAN ASYLE3t, will be
bold *Ma leesen at
LINDEN GROVE COLONY, FOERTII STREET ROAD.

Every ptwrislon has been made for the comfort and on

Joyment ofall who attend.
Dinner Ind refreshmentsprovide&
An excellent Rand of Music will be In attendance.
LorTICKETS FIFTY CENTS. Jy2cdtd.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY
JULY FOURTH. 1937.

EXCURSION TRAINS on this Road for
July 4th, sill rtun an follinni. vizi

Pittsburgh to Kittanning./ 7.30 I. x.
Doiton at 7.30, 9.30, 11.10 0. x. and Lao p

RETUIININO:
Ilnlion to Pittatinrgliat 10.15 A.a, 12.15, 4 and 6 e. x.
Kittanning to Pittsburgh at 6.00 P.Y.

can bo proonred at Carson Street
A. CRAIO, Supt.

ChicagoPittsburgh, Fort NVii,Ynde an
Rat/road.

.TTJ.T....Y YOTTFLPIL 1857.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATIN of persons
rous of making an Excursion Trip to or from the

Coy of Pittsburgh or Allegheny, or of visiting any of the
many places of Public Entertainment In Pittsburgh,during
tip.day end eveningof the 4thday of]nly next, SPECIAL
TRAINS will run between Pittsburgh and New Brighton,
stopping at all intermediate Stations,at follows:

Leave Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 6.30,13.46,end HAN,
A. 31., and 6.34 and 11.13,P.l!'

Leave New Brightonfor Pittsburgh at CM. M.16 end 11,38,
A. Si.,and 4 and It P. M.

EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold between Pittsburgh,
New Brighton and intermediate Stationa to ho need during

the day on theabove trains, as folio.,
Pittsburgh to Courtneys,and return 26r. I

do Billhook. 36

do Reyes-1110, I• 40
fro

to Sewickley,
-

do ShoutedownLan., ~ 06

do Economy.
76

do .. Baden,
.. In

do Freedom.
" SO

do Rochester,
" Si tal II 00

do Bearer,
-

.do New Brighton, . 100

Sew Brighton toBearer, and return. 20c.

do Ratbaater,
31

do Freedom, e 21

do Baden.
0 an

do Economy. . 0 60

do Shousetown Lane. " ' 00
„

do Sewickley. l6
do Itayealllo, " 51 00
do Billbook 100
do Courtney's, " 100

100
do PitUborgh.

Therewllibenoreductionneade foraingletrips toRoy Station,
Oro will:Escuredon Tickets be taken on any other Mine
thanthoes specified above.

Tisksta moot he purchased at Station. where they are
.old,es Conductors will notbo Supplied with liotorn Tickets
from any Station, except front plane where thereare no

1e0,r0te.6,0, Jon, :I, itriosji.scedu.moott.te,supert.t.d..t.


